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Health hazards
Health hazards: Impure air, noise (The Tribune: 201901028)
https://www.tribuneindia.com/news/health/health-hazards-impure-air-noise/852218.html

Dr Prashanth Kumar
During festival season, air pollution affects children's health the most. Though people are
increasingly avoiding bursting crackers, air and noise pollution are sill big hazards. At this
time, the wind patterns change, impacting the air quality and causing problems like asthma,
excessive coughing, respiratory illness, especially among children. Noise affects the physical
and psychological health of children, especially under the age group of seven years.
Noise pollution: Impact on infants

Noise pollution has a lot of adverse effect on infants and women. Children imbibe forgetful
tendencies. Noise can pose a serious threat to a child's physical and psychological health,
including learning and behaviour. For example, noise can:
Interfere with speech and language. Repeated exposure to noise during critical periods of
development may affect child's acquisition of speech, language, and language-related skills,
such as reading and listening
Impair learning: The inability to concentrate in a noisy environment can affect child's capacity
to learn
Impair hearing: Tinnitus, often described as a ringing or buzzing sound in the ear, is a symptom
associated with many forms of hearing loss. NIHL is a permanent hearing impairment resulting
from prolonged exposure to high levels of noise or by sudden high level (impulse) noise
Disturb cardiovascular system: Elevated blood pressure and other cardio-vascular ailments can
be found in children who are chronically exposed to loud noise
Disrupt sleep: Noise can awaken a child or disrupt his or her sleep patterns
Minimising risks
Take the following steps to protect your child from the physical and psychological effects of
noise:
Instruct him or her to walk away from sources of loud noises
Limit the amount of time spent on noisy activities
Lower the volume
Have your child's hearing tested if he/she routinely participates in noisy activities, such as
playing an instrument or attending concerts or sporting events
Create a quiet learning and sleeping environment
Avoid the prolonged use of earphones/ bluetooth speakers
Protection and prevention isimportant
It's impossible to avoid every potential threat to your health and that of your baby, but there is
a lot you can do to decrease your exposure to air pollution.
Get an air purifier: These devices remove everything from smoke to allergens to mold and
germs from your air, helping you and your baby grow in a healthier environment.
Healthy environment: Create a healthy environment by using natural household cleaners, using
your vent hood when cooking, doing routine checks for mold, and using carbon monoxide
detectors
Get air-purifying plants: Plants can naturally filter your air and help you and your growing
baby breathe healthier air
Keep an eye on...

Parents should watch out for the following symptoms, which may be indicative of serious
respiratory problems in children:
Recurrent night time/early morning cough which does not go easily
Cough appearing with season changes, with mild to moderate running nose
Repeated chest tightness
Difficulty in breathing, especially during exertion
Clear watery discharge from nose, recurrent sneezing
Low grade fever with cough persisting for more than 2 weeks
— The writer is a senior consultant paediatrician, Cloud Nine Group of Hospitals, Bengaluru

Bronchitis
Winter is here, so is the risk of bronchitis (The Tribune: 201901028)
https://www.tribuneindia.com/news/health/winter-is-here-so-is-the-risk-ofbronchitis/852219.html

WITH winters setting in, acute bronchitis is one of the common problems many of us will face.
It's a respiratory illness that causes the inflammation of tubes (airways) carrying air to the lungs.
Seasonal bronchitis is commonly associated with viral infections; a small number of cases are
due to bacteria like mycoplasma and pertussis. Air pollution and tobacco are among main risk
factors.

Bronchitis and asthma are two inflammatory airway conditions. Acute bronchitis is the
inflammation of the lining of the airways that usually resolves itself after running its course.
It's caused by viral or bacterial infections.
Symptoms of seasonal bronchitis
It is important for everyone to understand that the symptoms of seasonal bronchitis are very
different from chronic bronchitis and asthma. Frequent dry cough, chest discomfort, wheezing,
shortness of breath, low grade fever or no fever indicate that the person is suffering from
seasonal bronchitis. Body aches, runny, stuffy nose and sore throat are also some of the
symptoms.
Chronic bronchitis
The illness is chronic if, among adults, the period of productive cough stretches to three months
or more for two or more consecutive years. Among children, there's no such accepted standard.
Bronchitis is different from pneumonia
Acute bronchitis is frequent dry cough of relatively gradual onset of three to four days after
appearance of rhinitis and absence of fever. Pneumonia, in children under five, is accompanied
by fever, cough and difficulty in breathing. Depending upon the severity, the other symptoms
could be chest pain, loss of appetite and bluish tint to the nail and lips. Pneumonia symptoms
can be mild or severe, based on the causes, age, and overall health. Cough, fever, shortness of
breath, headache and chest pain are some of the symptoms of pneumonia. One must consult a
doctor if fever and other symptoms persist.
Prevention and Treatment
Generally, seasonal bronchitis goes away in a few weeks. If it's bacterial, doctor may give you
antibiotics. As preventive measures, following tips will be helpful...
Get a plenty of rest and drink lots of water
Avoid smoking, air pollution
Paracetamol for low fever or chest discomfort
Avoid outdoor activities during increased air pollution levels, overcrowded places as the virus
spreads through the air and frequent coughing
Frequent handwashing to decrease viral transmission, annual flu shot
— The writer is consultant, Paediatrics and Neonatology, Cloud Nine Group of Hospitals,
Noida

Babies understand counting years earlier than believed (The Tribune: 201901028)

Babies who are years away from being able to say 'one', 'two', and 'three' actually already have
a sense of what counting means, said a new study.
"Research like ours shows that babies actually have a pretty sophisticated understanding of the
world—they're already trying to make sense of what adults around them are saying, and that
includes this domain of counting and numbers," said the study's senior author Lisa Feigenson
from the Johns Hopkins University in the US.
For the study, published in the journal Developmental Science, the researchers worked with 14
and 18-month-old infants.
The babies watched as toys, little dogs or cars, were hidden in a box that they couldn't see
inside of, but could reach into.
Sometimes the researchers counted each toy aloud as they dropped them into the box, saying,
'Look! One, two, three, four—four dogs!' Other times the researchers simply dropped each toy
into the box, saying, 'This, this, this and this—these dogs'.
Without counting, the babies had a hard time remembering that the box held four things.
They tended to become distracted after the researchers pulled just one out—as if there was
nothing else to see. But when the toys were counted, the babies clearly expected more than one
to be pulled from the box.
According to the study, they didn't remember the exact but they did remember the approximate
number.
"When we counted the toys for the babies before we hid them, the babies were much better at
remembering how many toys there were," said the study's researcher Jenny Wang, Assistant
Professor at the Rutgers University.

Cells
Cells linked to blindness in old age found (The Tribune: 201901028)
https://www.tribuneindia.com/news/health/cells-linked-to-blindness-in-old-agefound/852159.html
Researchers have found the types of cells in the eye that are linked to blindness in old age—an
advance that may lead to novel drug targets for treating age related loss of vision.
The study, published in the journal Nature Communications, noted that three different cell
types contribute to degeneration of the macula—the central part of the eye’s retina: Glial cells
that support and insulate nerves, and vascular cells tasked with providing blood to the retina,
as well as cone cells that help the retina detect light.

The researchers, including those from Yale University in the US, used a new single-cell
genome sequencing technique to generate the first ever comprehensive map of genes expressed
in the human retina, and narrowed down to the pattern of gene activity in specific cell types
associated with the disease.
“This study helps pinpoint cell types that can be investigated closely to develop new types of
therapeutics,” said co-senior author Brian Hafler from Yale University.
The researchers said that age-related macular degeneration is one of the leading causes of
blindness in the elderly, leading to progressive loss of central vision.
They added that while genomic studies identified almost three dozen genes involved in the
disease, the exact location in the eye where the damage was inflicted was not well known.
The study noted that there are two forms of macular degeneration: The wet form, caused by
growth of abnormal blood vessels underneath the macula, and the dry form of the disease
marked by accumulations of yellow deposits called drusen in the retina’s central region.
According to Hafler and his team, a limited number of effective long-term treatments are
available for treating both the forms.
The wet form, they said, can be mitigated by regular drug injections in the eye.
And for the dry form there are no treatments other than eye vitamin supplements, the
researchers said.
Even when the current treatment options provide some benefits, the researchers said that there
can be a continued, progressive loss of vision in both forms of the disease.
The researchers have found the risk genes associated with cones—the cell type key to central
vision, and have also found an association with glial cells that surround and insulate nerves,
and vascular cells that carry blood.
The findings, the study noted, can lead to possible targets for novel therapies to improve and
restore vision. PTI

Air quality
Delhi unable to breathe easy as air quality remains poor (The Hindu:
201901028)

https://www.thehindu.com/news/cities/Delhi/capital-unable-to-breathe-easy-as-air-qualityremains-poor/article29694882.ece
AQI up from 252 to 270; stubble burning in neighbouring States sees slight rise.
The Air Quality Index (AQI) of Delhi worsened slightly on Tuesday and stayed in the “poor”
category and is expected to further deteriorate from the last week of

Organoids
Can organoids, derived from stem cells, be used in disease treatments? (The
Hindu: 201901028)
https://www.thehindu.com/sci-tech/science/mimic-organs-can-organoids-derived-from-stemcells-be-used-in-disease-treatments/article29807935.ece

The story so far: On Monday, October 21, at Neuroscience 2019, the Society for
Neuroscience’s 49th annual meeting, held in Chicago, U.S., two neuroscientists warned the

gathering that fellow scientists are “perilously close” to crossing the ethical red line of growing
mini-brains or organoids in the laboratory that can perceive or feel things. In some cases,
scientists have already transplanted such lab-grown brain organoid to adult animals. The
transplanted organoid had integrated with the animal brain, grown new neuronal connections
and responded to light. Similarly, lung organoid transplanted into mice was able to form
branching airways and early alveolar structures. These are seen as a step towards potential
“humanisation” of host animals.

What is an organoid?
Organoids are a group of cells grown in laboratories into three-dimensional, miniature
structures that mimic the cell arrangement of a fully-grown organ. They are tiny (typically the
size of a pea) organ-like structures that do not achieve all the functional maturity of human
organs but often resemble the early stages of a developing tissue. Most organoids contain only
a subset of all the cells seen in a real organ, but lack blood vessels to make them fully functional.
In the case of brain organoids, scientists have been able to develop neurons and even make
specific brain regions such as the cerebral cortex that closely resemble the human brain. The
largest brain organoids that have been grown in the laboratory are about 4 mm in diameter.

How are organoids grown in the laboratory?
Organoids are grown in the lab using stem cells that can become any of the specialised cells
seen in the human body, or stem cells taken from the organ or adults cells that have been
induced to behave like stem cells, scientifically called induced pluripotent stem cells (iPSC).
Stem cells are provided with nutrients and other specific molecules to grow and become cells
resembling a specific organ. The growing cells are capable of self-organising into cellular
structures of a specific organ and can partly replicate complex functions of mature organs —
physiological processes to regeneration and being in a diseased state.
Organoids of the brain, small intestine, kidney, heart, stomach, eyes, liver, pancreas, prostate,
salivary glands, and inner ear to name a few have already been developed in the laboratory.
Why are scientists exhilarated?
Since the use of embryonic stem cells to grow organs of interest has been mired in controversy
leading to a ban on such research, researchers have turned to generating organoids using stem
cells. Researchers have been successful in generating organoids of increasing “complexity and
diversity”. Since the organoids closely resemble mature tissues, it opens up new vistas. These
include studying the complex arrangements of cells in three-dimension and their function in
detail, and understanding how cells assemble into organs.
Organoids can be used to study the safety and efficacy of new drugs and also test the response
of tissues to existing medicines. Organoids will bring precision medicine closer to reality by
developing patient-specific treatment strategies by studying which drugs the patient is most
sensitive to. Since the use of animals during drug development studies is becoming increasingly
difficult, the focus has been on refining, reducing and replacing them. While scientists have
been increasingly using human cell lines and other methods, such alternatives have some

inherent limitations — they cannot mimic the whole organ system. Organoids are a far superior
alternative to cell lines.
How have organoids helped in our understanding of diseases?
Organoids offer new opportunities to studying proteins and genes that are critical for the
development of an organ. This helps in knowing how a mutation in a specific gene causes a
disease or disorder. In a study in Europe using intestinal organoids from six patients with an
intestine disorder, it became possible to identify the mutation in a gene that prevented the
formation of a healthy intestine. Researchers have used brain organoids to study how the Zika
virus affects brain development in the embryo.
Scientists are already using stem cells taken from tumours to grow organoids that are poised to
develop cancer. The ability to grow organoids using cancer stem cells allows researchers to
study the genes, proteins and signalling pathways that cancer cells use to develop and grow.
They are also using healthy organoids to identify and verify the gene mutations that cause
cancer.
What are the ethical challenges of growing organoids?
In an opinion piece in Nature, scientists argued that the largest brain that has been grown in the
laboratory is only 4 mm in diameter and contains only 2-3 million cells. In comparison, an
adult human brain measures 1,350 cubic centimetres, and has 86 billion neurons and another
86 billion non-neuronal cells and a similar number of non-neuronal cells. The authors argue
that organoids do not have sensory inputs and sensory connections from the brain are limited.
Isolated regions of the brain cannot communicate with other brain regions or generate motor
signals. They wrote: “Thus, the possibility of consciousness or other higher-order perceptive
properties [such as the ability to feel distress] emerging seems extremely remote.”

TB bacteria
Novel method found to kill dormant TB bacteria in stem cells (The Hindu:
201901028)
https://www.thehindu.com/sci-tech/science/novel-method-found-to-kill-dormant-tb-bacteriain-stem-cells/article29807357.ece

The mechanism can kill TB bacteria shielded from host’s immune system, prevent disease
reactivation
Delhi-based researchers have found that inhibiting lipid synthesis inside stem cells that produce
bone cells (mesenchymal stem cells) can help in killing TB bacteria that are found inside the
stem cells in a dormant state and safely shielded from the host immune system and TB drugs.
While TB bacteria inside the macrophages actively divide, microbes inside stem cells lie
dormant and also make the stem cells less likely to replicate thus surviving for an extended
period of time. Ex vivo studies with human stem cells and work on mice showed that the two
cells are programmed very differently to support active and dormant TB bacteria infection.

Baby feeding
Baby feeding bottles from the days of yore (The Hindu: 201901028)
https://www.thehindu.com/sci-tech/science/baby-feeding-bottles-from-the-days-ofyore/article29807339.ece

A fascinating report by an European group of archaeologists led by Julie Dunne of the
University of Bristol, UK has appeared in the October 10, issue of Nature (574,246-249,2019),
titled “Milk of ruminants in ceramic baby bottles from prehistoric child graves”. The group
was able to isolate baby bottles, some with an oval shape and a handle and some others with a
small spout through which liquid could be poured or suckled. The earliest one found was during
the European Neolithic age (around 10,000 years ago) while some others were found in sites
from the Bronze and Iron ages (4000-1200 BC).

Flu
Get a flu shot now to safeguard yourself against winter infection
(Hindustan Times: 201901028)
https://epaper.hindustantimes.com/Home/ArticleView

Sanchita Sharma
The flu season has begun in India, with doctors reporting a steady increase in the number of
people with symptoms of fever, headache, runny nose, cough and muscle pain over the last
week. Most people having mild disease recover within a week with non-prescription medicines
for fever and pain, but can lead to hospitalisation and death for people over the age of 65 years
and those with a pre-existing risk developing life-threatening complications.
Seasonal influenza, including H1N1, infects 3 to 5 million people worldwide and kills between
290,000 and 650,000 each year, estimates the World Health Organization (WHO).

The flu strains causing a majority of infections change from year to year, so the WHO
recommends a vaccine before the start of winter in the northern and the southern hemispheres
to protect populations against infection, hospitalisation and death.
Since it takes about two weeks after vaccination to develop immunity against the flu viruses,
people who haven’t got vaccinated in India this year must get their shots now.
“I recommend the flu vaccine for all high-risk groups, which includes people over 65 years,
people with cardiopulmonary problems, people with chronic kidney diseases, heart disease.....
all these people are at higher risk for influenza,” said Dr Randeep Guleria, director and
professor of pulmonary medicine, All India Institute of Medical Sciences, who is a member of
the WHO’s Scientific Advisory Group of Experts on influenza vaccination for emerging
markets.
The big four
The World Health Organisation’s WHO Global Influenza Surveillance and Response System
(GISRS)’s projections show the four influenza strains that will cause infection in 2019-2020
are A/Brisbane (H1N1)-like virus; A/South Australia (H3N2)-like virus; B/Washington
(Victoria lineage) virus; and B/Phuket (B/Yamagata lineage) virus.
Of the four strains causing infection, India just tests for H1N1, which has infected 27,992 and
1,198 deaths till October 20 across states. This is almost double the 15,266 cases in 2018, when
there were 1,128 recorded flu-related deaths, according to data from the Integrated Disease
Surveillance Programme, ministry of health and family welfare.
Rajasthan is the worst hit, with 5,090 cases and 208 deaths, followed by Gujarat (4,840 cases,
151 deaths), Delhi (3,613 cases, 31 deaths), Maharashtra (2,259 cases and 239 deaths) and
Uttar Pradesh (2,082 cases, 34 deaths).
The GISRS recommends a new seasonal flu vaccine twice a year against viruses projected to
cause most illnesses during the upcoming season. For 2019-2020, it has recommended a
quadrivalent vaccine against all four strains, and a trivalent that protects against three excluding
B/Phuket (B/Yamagata lineage) virus.
The WHO’s updated winter vaccine recommendation for the northern hemisphere has two
changes from its February recommendations: A/Kansas (H3N2)-like virus has been replaced
with an A/South Australia (H3N2)-like virus; and B/Colorado virus being replaced with
B/Washington virus, to reflect the changes in the circulating flu strains.
Unlike in the US and Europe, where seasonal flu cases rise in winter, India records two peaks
of the infection, in winter and during monsoon.
“Disease surveillance over the last few years showed that tropical countries like India have a
different flu pattern than the temperate regions. In the US and Europe, you get a huge number
of flu cases only during the winter months; there is hardly any cases in summer. But in tropical
countries, influenza causes infection throughout the year with two main peaks, one is in winter
and one in the monsoon months, when here is a lot of humidly and rain,” said Dr Guleria.
Double opportunity
“The pre-winter vaccine used to come classically in India as a northern hemisphere vaccine in
October and November, so we recommended to the Drugs Controller General of India that
India should have both the northern and the southern hemisphere vaccine. Now India has two
vaccines, one in October (northern hemisphere vaccine), and the other in March and April,

which is the one given in the southern hemisphere ahead of winter in, say, South Africa or
Australia,” he said.
He recommends people to get an annual flu shot and follow the cycle each year.
“I tell patients coming in October to get the winter vaccine now and take it pre-winter every
year. And in May or June, I tell patients to the southern hemisphere vaccine every year in May
or June. There is a slight difference in the flu stains circulating in the northern and southern
hemispheres, but since we don’t have a tropical vaccine, this is the best policy,” said Dr Guleria.

Poshan scheme
States told to step up work on Poshan scheme (Hindustan Times:
201901028)
https://epaper.hindustantimes.com/Home/ArticleView
A significant gap in the implementation of the Centre’s ambitious nutrition programme, the
Poshan Abhiyaan, has prompted the ministry of women and child development (WCD) to ask
laggard states to accelerate the scheme’s execution and utilize the funds allocated to them.
Implementation of Poshan Abhiyaan, targeted at children, pregnant women and lactating
mothers, in states such as West Bengal, Haryana, Punjab, Kerala, Odisha and Goa remains
patchy. According to WCD ministry data, till now, the Centre has released ₹3,769 crore under
the scheme. Of this, only ₹1,058 crore (33%) has been utilised.
In West Bengal, Odisha and Goa, the scheme hasn’t even taken off, while in Karnataka and
Punjab, only 1% of the released funds have been used. In Haryana and Kerala, the usage of
funds remained less than 10%. The WCD ministry has disbursed ₹ 1,058 crore for spending on
the schemein this financial year till September 20.
As to why the scheme hasn’t been implemented in West Bengal, state women and child welfare
minister Shashi Panja said, “We already have the state nutrition mission in place. It is much
more comprehensive than the Centre’s scheme. Malnutrition level in Bengal is far lower than
that of most states. But the Centre never appreciates the good work done by the state.”
In Goa, the scheme wasn’t launched till 2018. “We are implementing it since. We have been
given an allocation of around ₹432 crore. In Goa, it is difficult to use the whole allocation as
we have not appointed the 39 staff as has been provided to us under the scheme. Much of this
money was to be used to pay their salaries. But this doesn’t mean that we are not working. We
are working with out existing staff of the department, but the allocation has not been fully
utilised,” said state director of women and child development Deepali Naik.
Punjab has fared marginally better. State principal secretary, department of women and child
development, Raji P. Shrivastava said, “Statistically speaking, fund utilisation appears low
currently because of delayed release of funds and consequent delay in procurement of
smartphones and growth monitoring devices. However, procurement activities are in full swing
and are expected to be completed by November, which will then result in a better expenditure
status. But Punjab has been at the forefront in running the POSHAN Maah campaign and the
full gamut of POSHAN Abhiyaan field activities through over 27,000 anganwadi centres in
full convergence with several other departments like health, water supply, education, rural

development, local government and sports, through an imaginatively designed and
energetically executed IEC campaign and sustained grassroots activities.”
WCD minister Smriti Irani has asked the states that are lagging behind in implementation to
meet the goals set for them under Poshan Abhiyaan, said officials. The WCD ministry, along
with the health ministry, has called state representatives to a review meeting to assess their
implementation of the programme. The meeting is scheduled to be held sometime this month.
The lag in implementation was also taken up by the ministry at the last meeting of the National
Council of Nutritional Challenges, held on October 10, which was attended by Niti Aayog vicechairman Rajiv Kumar, WCD secretary Rabindra Panwar, officials of the health ministry, the
Indian Council of Agricultural Research (ICAR), Indian Council of Medical Research (ICMR),
National Institute of Nutrition and the Food Safety Standards Authority of India (FSSAI),
among others.
In its surveys of 27 aspirational districts, the Niti Aayog also found that while 78% of pregnant
and lactating women were registering at anganwadis, only 46% had access to take home ration.
And while the Pradhan Mantri Matru Vandana Yojana (PMMVY) mandates that expectant and
new mother be provided ration for 25 days, food was being provided for only 12.5 days.
The effort to roll out Poshan Abhiyaan, which involves 14 ministries, is being closely
monitored by the Prime Minister’s Office. Because her ministry is overseeing its
implementation, Irani has spearheaded the effort across states; she has met 11 chief ministers
and visited nine states.
Updated WCD data as of October 10 shows that 628,000 smartphones had already been
procured for anganwadis (women and child care centres) so that realtime data can be sourced
on implementation of Poshan Abhiyaan.
The procurement of 495,000 more smartphones has been initiated. West Bengal, Punjab and
Odisha haven’t procured any smartphones as yet.
Data from the Niti Aayog shows that of the total 1.4 million anganwadis in the country, only
27.6% had smartphones and 35%, access to growth monitoring devices such as infantometers
(infant height measuring scale), stadiometers (height measurer) and weighing scales till March
this year.
The Centre has set a target of digitising all anganwadis by 2021. WCD data indicates that
484,901 anganwadis from 285 districts across 26 states had digital facilities and were uploading
beneficiary data online as on October 10, 2019. This marks an increase of 240,000 in the second
term of the Narendra Modi government.
Niti Aayog has also pointed out that the data on mother and child health collated under the
smartphone initiative , known as the ICDS-CAS (Integrated Child Development ServcesCommon Application Software), has not been fully utilised, and the quality of realtime data
that is available has not been examined yet.
The think-tank has also pointed to the lack of sufficient personnel to roll out the ICDS
programmes as well as the maternity benefit programme, PMMVY. Vacancies to the posts of
child development project officers and lady supervisors are in the range of 25%.
In the third meeting of the National Council on Nutritional Challenges , the Centre found 1.4
million fake beneficiaries in Posha

Mental Health
वा य हे थ िडसीज़ बचच
् े का सव् ासथ् य् (Dainik Gagaran: 201901028)
https://www.onlymyhealth.com/know-the-detail-about-mental-illness-in-children-in-hindi1571915822?utm_source=Jagran&utm_medium=Referral&utm_campaign=Jagran_OMH

ब चे भी होते ह इन 11 मानिसक सम याओ ं से भािवत, जािनए या कहते ह ए सपट

आज के बदलते लाइफ टाइल म बड़े ही ब चे भी कई तरह क मानिसक सम याओ ं से भािवत होते ह और अगर समय रहते इसे पहचाना न जाए
तो इससे ब चे को काफ अिधक सम या का सामना करना पड़ सकता है।

ब चे बेहद नाजक
ु व वभाव से बेहद कोमल होते ह और यही कारण है िक कोई भी वा य सम या उ ह सबसे पहले और सबसे अिधक भािवत
करती है। लेिकन यह वा य सम या शारी रक ही हो, ऐसा ज री नह है। आज के बदलते यगु म ब चे शारी रक के साथ-साथ कई तरह क
मानिसक सम याओ ं से भी जझू रहे ह। इनम से कुछ सम याएं ऐसी ह, जो िसफ ब च म ही देखी जाती ह, वह बहत सी मानिसक सम याओ ं बड़
के साथ-साथ ब च को भी भािवत करती ह। हालांिक ब च म इसके ल ण काफ ती होते ह। जैसे अगर एक ब चा िड ेशन म है तो उसक
हालत एक य क से अिधक गंभीर होगी। इसिलए यह बेहद ज री है िक ब च म िकसी भी तरह का बदलाव होने पर उस पर तुरंत यान िदया
जाए। तो चिलए आज हम आपको ब च म देखी जाने वाली कुछ मानिसक सम याओ ं के बारे म बता रहे ह-

या कहते ह ए सपट
रोिहणी के सरोज सपु र पेशिलटी हॉि पटल के यरू ोसाइके ि ट डॉ. आ मेश कुमार कहते ह िक आज के समय म ब च म कई तरह क मानिसक
सम याएं बेहद का◌ॅमन ह। जैसे एं जाइटी िडसआडर, पाइका, चाइ डहड िड ेशन, ऑिट म, ओडीडी, ईिटंग िडसआडर, एडीएचडी, आिद। इससे
िनपटने का सबसे आसान तरीका है िक अिभभावक ब च के यवहार या उसक खानपान क आदत म बदलाव आने पर एक बार चाइ ड
पेशिल ट, यरू ोसाइके ि ट या चाइ ड साइकोला◌ॅिज ट से ज र िमल।

एं जाइटी िडसआडर (Anxiety disorders)
िजन ब च को एं जाइटी िडसआडर होता है, वह िकसी चीज या प रि थित को देखकर डर, िचंता या तनाव का रए शन देते ह। इसके अलावा उनम
कुछ शारी रक ल ण भी देखे जा सकते ह, जैसे नवसनेस, घबराहट, िदल क धड़कन तेज होना या पसीना आना। एं जाइटी के कारण ब चा अपने
रोजमरा के काय को भी ठीक तरह से करने म स म नह हो पाता। ब च म कई तरह के एं जाइटी िडसआडर होते ह जैसे- ऑ सेिसव कं लसीव
िडसआडर, पो ट ॉमेिटक ेस िडसआडर, सोशल फोिबया आिद।
एडीएचडी (Attention-deficit/hyperactivity disorder )
एडीएचडी वाले ब च को आमतौर पर अपना यान िकसी एक चीज पर कि त करने म सम या होती है। वे िनदश का पालन नह कर सकते ह
और बहत ज दी बोर हो जाते ह। ऐसे ब चे बहत अिधक इपं लिसव या हाइपर एि टव होते ह और कुछ भी करने से पहले सोचते नह ह। कुछ ब च
म यह सभी ल ण नजर आते ह तो कुछ ब च म एक या इससे अिधक ल ण भी नजर आ सकते ह।
ऑिट म पे म िडसऑडर (Autism spectrum disorder)
ऑिट म पे म िडसऑडर एक बेहद गंभीर डेवलपमट िडसऑडर है जो अिधकतर तीन साल से कम उ के ब च म नजर आता है। हालांिक हर
ब चे म इसके ल ण व गंभीरता अलग हो सकती है, लेिकन िफर भी ऐसे ब च को दसू र के साथ क यिु नके ट करने म िद कत होती है।
ओपोिजशनल डेिफएटं िडसऑडर (Oppositional defiant disorder)
ओपोिजशनल डेिफएंट िडसऑडर अथात ओडीडी एक ऐसी मानिसक सम या है, िजसम ब चा कभी भी दसू र क बात को नह मानता। ऐसे ब च
म गु सा व िचड़िचड़ा वभाव देखा जाता है। यंू तो आज के समय म अिधकतर ब चे बढ़ती उ म कुछ हद तक इस तरह का यवहार करते ह और
ज दी से दसू र क बात नह मानते, लेिकन ओडीडी से भािवत ब चे म यह सम या इतनी अिधक देखी जाती है िक माता-िपता के िलए उ ह
संभालना काफ मिु कल हो जाता है। आसान श द मं◌े कहा जाए तो ऐसे ब चे हमेशा बड़ क कही गई बात का उ टा ही करते ह। मसलन,
अगर आप उ ह खाने के िलए कहगे तो वे िब कुल नह खाएगं े, वह अगर आप उ ह खाने के िलए मना करगे तो वह ज र खाएगं े। ऐसे ब चे हमेशा
ही दसू र क बात काटते ह।
कंड ट िडसऑडर (Conduct disorder)
यह एक ऐसा िडसऑडर है, िजसम ब चा लगातार झगड़ा करना, बुली करना, झठू बोलना, चीज चरु ाना, चीज को तोड़ना-फोड़ना, घर से भाग
जाना, जानवर के ित ू रतापणू यवहार आिद करता है। अिधकतर माता-िपता हमेशा ही ऐसे ब चे को डांटते या मारते ह, जबिक वा तव म उ ह
सही इलाज क ज रत होती है।

ईिटंग िडसऑडर (Eating disorder)
ईिटंग िडसऑडर मु य प से ब च के मन क भावनाओ,ं खाने व वजन से जड़ु ा हआ है। वैसे ईिटंग िडसऑडर ब च के साथ-साथ बड़ म भी
देखा जाता है। इसके मु य प ह- एनोरे ि सया नव सा, बुिलिमया नव सा और िबंग ईिटंग िडसआडर। इन ईिटंग िडसआडर के कारण िसफ ब चे
कुपोिषत ही नह होते या उनके िवकास पर ही भाव नह पड़ता। बि क इसके चलते कई बार उनक जान पर भी बन आती है, इसिलए इसे िब कुल
भी नजरअंदाज नह करना चािहए।

मडू िडसऑडर (Mood disorder)

मडू िडसऑडर जैसे िड ेशन या बाइपोलर िडसऑडर आिद म ब चे को बहत अिधक मडू ि वं स होते ह। वह कभी बहत देर तक िबना िकसी कारण
उदास होता है तो कभी िचड़िचड़ा और कभी खश
ु । इस तरह उसे समझ ही नह आता िक वह अपने मडू म आने वाले इन बदलाव को िकस तरह
हडल करे ।
परवेिसव डेवलपमट िडसऑडर (Pervasive development disorder)
इन िवकार वाले ब चे आमतौर पर अपनी ही सोच म िमत होते रहते ह और इसके कारण उ ह उनके आसपास क दिु नया को समझने म सम याएं
होती ह।
इसे भी पढ: इस परे शानी के कारण नह समझ पाता आपका ब ची आपक बात, जान कै से दरू कर ये सम या
िसजो े िनया (Schizophrenia)
िसजो े िनया एक बेहद गंभीर मानिसक बीमारी है। यह बीमारी अिधक टीनेजस म देखने को िमलती है। इस बीमारी से पीिड़त ब चे वा तिवक दिु नया
से दरू हो जाते ह और का पिनक व तओ
ु ं को ही सच समझने क भल
ू कर बैठते ह। उ ह समझ ही नह आता िक िकसी सामािजक प रि थित म
उ ह या िति या देनी है

िपका िडसऑडर (Pica disorder)
िपका एक ऐसी मानिसक सम या है, जो ब चे म बेहद आमतौर पर देखी जाती है। इसम ब चे उन चीज को खाने के िलए लालाियत होते ह, जो
वा तव म खाने लायक नह होती। इसे िजयोफे िगया भी कहा जाता है। इसम ब चे चॉक खाना, िम ी चाटना, दीवार का ला टर खाना, मािचस क
तीली, घड़े या िम ी आिद को खाना काफ पसंद करते ह। अगर इसका समय रहते इलाज न िकया जाए तो ब च को अखा चीज को खाने क
आदत पड़ जाती है और इससे ब चे कुपोिषत तो होते ह ही, साथ ही इससे ब च म भख
ू न लगना, कमजोरी, आतं क सम या, पेट म दद या
क ड़े होना, िकडनी म पथरी व एनीिमया जैसी कई सम याएं हो सकती ह।
इसे भी पढ: ब च क डाइट म ज र शािमल कर ये 5 पोषक त व, रहगे व थ
पेिसिफक लिनग िडसएिबिलटी (Specific Learning Disability)
पेिसिफक लिनग िडसएिबिलटी अथात एसएलडी एक ऐसी मानिसक सम या है, िजसम ब चे को सनु ने, सोचने, बोलने, पढ़ने, िलखने या सवाल
को हल करने म सम या पैदा होती है। यह वा तव म एक लिनग िडसएिबिलटी है, िजसम ब चा िकसी भी चीज को सीख या समझ नह पाता।
एसएलडी म िड लेि सया, िमिनमम बेर् न िड फं शन, ए जी यिू टव फं शन िडसआडर, आिद शािमल है। एसएलडी म िफिजकल सम या के कारण
सीखने म सम या, इमोशनल, क चरल फै टस, एनवायरनमट आिद को शािमल नह िकया जाता।

वा य आहार व िफटनेस योगा
Yoga For Asthma: रोजाना करगे ये 5 योगासन तो सिदय म भी असथ् मा से रहगे कोस दूर(Dainik
Gagaran: 201901028)
https://www.onlymyhealth.com/asthma-ke-liye-yoga1331634851?utm_source=Jagran&utm_medium=Referral&utm_campaign=Jagran_OMH

Yoga For Asthma: अ थमा शव् सन णाली का एक गंभीर रोग है, िजसम शव् ास नली और फे फड़े बुरी तरह से भािवत होते ह। अ थमा
के मरीज को कई तरह क सावधािनयां बरतनी होती है। ऐसे म अगर वो योग का सहारा ल तो उनके िलए थोड़ी आसानी हो सकती है। योग आपके
शरीर व िदमाग को तरोताजा कर उसम नई ऊजा पैदा करता है। दरअसल, गला व छाती काफ ससिटव हो जाती है, योग से उ ह शि िमलती है।
आईए जाने अ थमा म योग के कौन से आसन आजमाने से आपक सेहत को आराम िमल सकता है। योग करने से आप पहले से बेहतर महससू
करने लगते ह।
Pawanmuktasana
अस्थमा रोिगय के िलए फायदेमंद है योग:
1. सख
ु ासन
दरी या चटाई िबछाकर आराम से दोन पैर को मोड़कर पालथी मारकर बैठ जाएं। इस आसन के दौरान मन को शांत व तनाव मु रख। अब शरीर
को सीधा व तान कर रख, िजससे शरीर व कमर िब कुल सीधी रह। इसके बाद दोन हाथ क अंगुिलयां खोलकर घटु न पर रख । इसके बाद सामा य
प से ाणायाम करते हए िजतनी देर तक इस आसन म बैठना स भव हो उतनी देर तक इस आसन म बैठ।

2. अध म य आसन
इस आसन म पहले अपने दोन पैर को सीधे फै ला ल उसके बाद अपने बाएं पैर को मोड़कर एड़ी के सहारे बैठ। अब दािहने पैर को घटु ने से मोड़कर
खड़ा कर द और बाएं पैर क जंघा से ऊपर ले जाते हए जंघा के पीछे जमीन पर रख द। अब बाएं हाथ को दािहने पैर के घटु ने से पार करके अथात
घटु ने को बगल म दबाते हए बाएं हाथ से दािहने पैर का अंगूठा पकड़। अब दािहना हाथ पीठ के पीछे से घमु ाएं। िसर दािहनी ओर इतना घमु ाएं िक
ठोड़ी और बायां कंधा एक सीधी रे खा म आ जाए। नीचे क ओर झक
ु नह । छाती िब कुल तनी हई रख।

इसे भी पढ़: हर बड़ी बीमारी से दरू रखते ह ये 5 योगासन, बहत आसान है इ ह करना
3. शवासन
शव का अथ होता है मदु ा अथात अपने शरीर को मदु समान बना लेने के कारण ही इस आसन को शवासन कहा जाता है। पीठ के बल लेटकर दोन
पैर म यादा से यादा अंतर हैरखते । पैर के पंजे बाहर और एिडया
़ ं अंदर क ओर रखते ह। दोन हाथ को शरीर से लगभग छह इचं क दरू ी पर
रखते ह। हाथ क अगं िु लयां मड़ु ी हई, गदन सीधी रहती है। अपनी आख
ं े बंद रिखए।
4. अनल
ु ोम िवलोम
अनल
ु ोम िवलोम ाणायाम म नाक के दाएं िछ से सांस ख चते ह, तो बाय नाक के िछ से सांस बाहर िनकालते है। इसी तरह यिद नाक के बाएं
िछ से सासं ख चते है, तो नाक के दािहने िछ से सासं को बाहर िनकालते है। इसके िनयिमत अ यास से शरीर क सम त नािड़य का शोधन होता
है यानी वे व छ व िनरोग बनी रहती है।
इसे भी पढ़: कबज् से परे शान ह तो कर पवनमु ासन
5. पवन मु ासन
पवन मु ासन से शरीर क दिू षत वायु बाहर िनकल जाती है। इसी कारण इसे पवन मु ासन कहते ह। इसम शवआसन क मु ा म लेटकर दोन पैर
को एक-दसू रे से िमला ल। अब हाथ को कमर से िमला ल। िफर घटु न को मोड़कर पंज को जमीन से िमलाएं। इसके बाद धीरे -धीरे दोन िमले हए
घटु न को छाती पर रख। हाथ क कची बनाकर घटु न को पकड़। िफर सांस बाहर िनकालते हए िसर को जमीन से ऊपर उठाते हए ठोड़ी को घटु न
से िमलाए।ं घटु न को हाथ क कची बनी हथेिलय से छाती क ओर सिु वधानसु ार दबाए।ं

